
2018-2019 Start with DDR-1 "Pledge".  
 
Kim: 
Hello and welcome to Good Morning, Jefferson!  
  
Today is Thursday, February 14, 2019.  
Happy Valentine's Day! 
I'm Kim N...I'm Vincent C...I'm Bill W.... 
And I'm Yves T.Today is Day 3! 
 
Kim: 
Attention Band students...  Full credit make up lessons 
today first lunch. 
 
Attention AP Students... 
AP Exam Registration is now open. 
Students planning to take an Advanced Placement Exam 
in May 2019 must register on Naviance. 
Payment must be made on the parent portal under online 
payments. Please check Google Classroom for directions. 
If you have any questions, please stop by guidance. 
 
Diversity Night, “A Taste of Many Cultures”, will be during 
our Service Night on Tuesday, February 20, from 5-7pm in 
the new cafe. Spanish Club is selling pre-order tacos, 
French Club is selling pre-order crepes, & other 
specialities will be available to sample. We’ll have games, 
activities, & performances. Don’t miss this celebration of 
all students at JTHS!  



Are you prom dress shopping already? Well, hold off 
buying something until you visit the "Project Self 
Sufficiency" Mobile Prom Shop. All dresses are gently 
used and free, and there's even a dressing room! The 
Mobile Prom Shop will be here on Wednesday, March 27 
during both lunches!  
 
Now here's Bill: 
 
Bill: 
Congratulations to the boys basketball team for winning 
back to back N.J.A.C. division championships! 
Thank you to “The Nest” for all the support and being the 
best fans in the N.J.A.C. Please come out at 6:30 
Saturday night as the boys play in the Morris County 
semifinals vs Number 1 Delbarton at CCM. Go Falcons!!! 
 
Good Luck to Elevate At their Competition on Saturday 
night.  
 
In other news... 
 
ATTENTION ALL JUNIORS!  
Junior Prom is Saturday, May 18th. 
DO YOU WANT TO GO FOR FREE? The junior who sells 
the most Gertrude Hawk Candy, minimum of a $100 order, 
will receive a free bid to Junior Prom this year!  All order 
forms and money are due by Friday, March 8th! But wait, 
there's more!  We are also selling apparel! You can order 



t-shirts and sweatshirts! All apparel order forms and 
money are due by Thursday, February 28th to your class 
advisors!   Please see Mrs. Afflerbach or Mrs. Amanda 
Brown with any questions!  
We'll be back after this... 
 
Vincent: 
There will be an educators rising meeting today, Thursday 
after school in room G 104. 
 
The March SAT will be here soon, and JTHS offers FREE 
SAT Prep Classes to get you ready. Visit the high school 
website or see Ms. Brueno or Ms. Todd to get a form. 
Registration ends today, Thursday. February 14, and 
seats are limited!  
 
Pre-Ordered Valentines Chocolate Covered pretzels can 
be picked up TODAY between 2:15 and 2:30 in B1. 
Any extras will be sold on a first come first serve basis. 
 
Now here's Yves... 
 
Yves:  
Today's Shout Out goes to... 
 
Lea Mazzacanno for having swagger like Shaq and class 
like Queen Elizabeth! Keep being you!  
 
Keep the shout out's coming! 



 
And in other news... 
Blood cancer is a disease that occurs in the blood. 
Our blood is made up of red blood cells, white blood cells, 
and platelets. Blood cancer crowds out healthy blood cells 
so that they can’t do their jobs. 
Your donations will go to fund research to help find a cure 
for these horrible diseases. Please contribute as much as 
you can to this worthy cause. Next Thursday, there will be 
a CHipotle fundraiser for LLS. Stay tuned for details on 
how you can participate.  
 
Now here's Kim... 
 
Kim:  
And remember, 
The Spanish Club, Diversity Committee, and the French 
Club invite you to Service Night on Wednesday, February 
20th, from 5-7PM. This night will be a fun way to 
experience all of the various cultures within our very own 
Jefferson Township community. Not only will it be 
informative and fund, but you, your family, and your 
friends can also join us for Tacos and Crepes after the 
service nights! Tickets for tacos and crepes will be sold for 
$2 each in advance. See a Spanish or French Club 
member at the sales table in the cafeteria. A limited 
quantity will be sold for $3 at the door. Don’t miss out on a 
fun opportunity to enjoy the perfect salty and sweet mix 
while learning about the cultures right here in Jefferson!  



 
And finally, Jefferson Java is happening today so stop by if 
you’d like some coffee, tea, hot chocolate, iced coffee, or 
one of the famous Falcon Fruit Bowls!  
 
For all of us here at Good Morning Jefferson, 
thanks for watching and have a great day! 
 


